A database management system for radiation safety program activities.
The Database Management System includes a data retrieval system for most aspects of the radiation safety program at our institution. Originally, this program was designed to simplify the retrieval of data related to radioisotope use at the institution. After several modifications and changes, the present system is more elaborate and uses current commercial software, which is more readily available to the entire university and hospital community. The data included in the database are radioactive material receipts and inventory; radioisotope waste inventory and disposal; quarterly laboratory inspection results; contamination (wipe tests) results and instrument inventory and calibration; and support staff training. Both the authorized users and the Radiation Safety Office personnel maintain records independently using the same format, which makes for easy comparison and verification. Data for and from laboratory inspections are readily accessed, analyzed, and reported. The system allows for modifications as necessitated by changes in local and federal regulations or in-house policies.